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W*>t T*x m : Fair t«nitht aiut 
rdnvMlaT. Sllffclly r«nk-r P«n- flanker CETitnes New* eorriM that nevmaa Goar. 

li'K ha« fallen victim to a hoaro* 
threat. The report la that be haa 
tccu completely incaparitatad.

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TIMES READERS
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,OSr»ON. Ki^liwd. Sept. *7. 

ronnauaieation from Adolf Rit 
undrratood M have been 

upbt to London today, tnrour- 
Ml hope for a )a«t mimne 

tnent, arertinf war in c«n 
loro fo . ••

>>r Horaca Wllaon o f the Brit 
foman office, came by plan* 

Berlin to report to l ‘ iime 
■rr iTtamberlain. S o m *

. I believed be brnught an 
•nation from HHIor fur a Brit- 

Iririon to polke the 3u<leten! 
oi Cacrhualovakla, pending a ' 

It* by which H vrouW be 
rendered to Germany. :>

.“•ir Horace arrived a* Chambor- I 
sorbed owt detail* of an ad- 
tn tbe Hritiah empire whirh, 

vail believed, would be an ef*
- tu end the international cm- 

threatening tn end Saturday 
a nafi march againat Ciccho-

SSAGEmOM 
ITlEff BIIIIIGS 
Off OF PEACE

Heads Delegation 
of Chinese Artists

Britain, already having partly 
bilited, worked fi-vcriahiy on 

eparationa for defenat againat 
raida

The official London Gaiette re
vied that King Georg* had da- 

d a atata o f emergency'.
The Gaaette announoed the da- 
sion along with the privy eotin- 
a call for air force aunfliariev. 
In Britain a *tate of emergen- 
doar.eot have the wide ibiplica'

11)10 FANS OF
lASTLAfOEYE
IIUDOG GAME

V * VOV W lU V  AMI|PIIVH

gAAh it haa in other coun- 
e« ItyRrea the authnritiea pow- 
to n iculate tranaportation, food 

ppliea aad prices.
Almoat every other natton 
r d  to prepare for war before 

Oct. 1 deadline act by Hitler 
tr- Crerhy to HHI'SWIFF die 

id-ten land. But as bomb-proof 
igouta and gaa mask* ware dta 
Ihut. d in Paris and London, Kur- 

-tateameo kopt aliee the pos- 
'ity that war could be averted. 
. !..-it hope, almost a prayer, was 

aed, mainly, on a promiae by 
cc and Great Hritain to Hit- 

r that they would guarantee eea- 
of the Sadent^laml if HiGrr 

not march.
I .  X a — — *-

EUROPE IS 96 
HOmS FROM A 
FRIGHTFIIWAR

A House Divided Still Stands

BY WEBB MILLEB (Capyright by United Pen**) 
LO.MK)N, England, Sept. 27.—  

As the diplomatic situation m<H>d 
today, P'urope wa* PS hours from 
a general wpr involving betareen 
.7SO.000.000 and 40u,000,000 per-

Talented wife of one of the lead
ers in Gen. Chiang Kai.ihek's Chi- 
reae government, Mit. P'mest 
Tong, pictured here on arrival in 
ban IVdro, Calif., ia heading b 
Ktoup o f eight noted Chinenc* act- 
'im and musicians on a five moath 
tour of univemltiev and women's 
club* o f  the United State*. Oh 
Ject of the tour to acquaint the 
we«tem world with the musical 

and theatrical art o f China

aona.
.Statesmen still clung to the 

hope that a laat-rainute develop
ment would save peace, but the 
outlook darkened erery hour.

If war romes neutral military 
experts believe It might last thre* 
or four year*.

It probably would b* the moat 
frightful war in history. It would 
be fought, at first, largely by air
planes, with rich citie* the targets 
and men, women and children 
without distinction, the victims

At this moment about &,00A,<lO0 
men gic ready to march. Back
ing them iTp are about 10,000,00u 
trailned reserve*.

It Was eatimated that btfw*. n 
20,000 and SO.OUO airplanes would 
be in th* field a short tiino aftur 
the outbreak.

As thing* stand now it sppt ai* 
that Germany and Italy on on# 
bide with about 118,000,000 peo
ple, and Ciechoslovahia, France, 
Ku. îia and tireat Britain on the 
other, with about 283,000,000, 
would be involved.

BOARD NAMED 
TO STUDY THE 
RAH PROBLEM

Legion Auxiliary „  rVUIDITC 
Headed by Jurist 1 1 l a HIi)II5

Cut clesnly in two by the hurricane but still standing, this he-ive a* 
fashionable West Hampton, l/m g bland, was one o f the insin) freak.i 
o f the storm that laid waste great areas of the rasti m ' ..huard. A

Ranger School for Colored Children Will Be Dedicated
States Over 100 
To Attend Mavs’ 
Football Banquet

From an F.astbnd point o f view, 
Bulldog-Maverick conference 

Friday afternoon at Welch 
•M in Eaatland wilt ba one of 
s most interesting ef the season. 
Th* gam* ha* bean set to start 
T 30.

Kangar Is acknowladged by 
« *  as having the edge in grid 
■lent and ogperiene*. With year* 
f rivsiry between the team* F’ast- 
‘O'l 1s rxpsctsd to produce some 

Its best playing this season in 
)e Itangar gama.
Many ar* df the Opinion that If 
' Maverkka aV* beaten at all it 
'>uld be by a wM* margin and 
St uthereria* th* Kastland play 
- Would win by perhaps a 7 to 
margin.

It b  well-known that the Fast- 
"<i squad usually gleaa Ha best 
rformane* against Cbco or Ran- 
r each ysaiC
And then, another angle enter- 

g into the pre-game dbenssion b  
at the Kangar Bulldogs hn*̂ e 
en scouted better than Fiast. 
nd's oppoMAita thus far this sea 

F.'astland haa played two non- 
F'ereae* gamsa thb aaasnn, laa- 
s''ooth, at Graham and OIney. 
An inlareadng inine b  in store 
all rataa, M to i^raad.

The new negro schol in Rang
er will bo deiBcate.l tonight with 
appropriate services, which will 
b'-gin promptly at 8 o’ clock, k'l 
ai-mbers of the school board, pa 
Irons of the scbool and white 
friends have been invited to at
tend. and s..vera) o f the school 
officials will appear on the pro- 
►•eain. .‘b-ats will be provide<l for 
all who attend. ^

The program contninj several 
vocal selertions, short talks by 
-  hinil offlclnlr and by patrons an.l 
the teachiT of the school.

'The progrrm was outlined to- 
' day as follows:
] Song—Anu-rira

Invocation Rev .1. H lohnson.
(Tiorus— “ The Old Ship of 

Zion.”
Opening address —  Mrs. I 

Hampton.
Pilot
Pedication and Presentation — 

Pr. R. II. Hodge*, prr dent o f 
the school hoard.

ranger’s lnt*nest In the Tolored 
.••chool J. F* Meroney. chairre«n 
of the building and grnur ' com
mittee.

History o f  the School —W. T. 
Walton, snperinfendent of the 
Ranger l’ .ihllc school*.

Kea|M>nse Mrs. F.thcl Robin
son.

Male Quartet.
Reading Lonnie Baker.
.Male Quartet
Reading I>ell* l.ee H wing.
Solo Mi . E Robinson.
fhorus Swing l-ow 8wee| 

Chariot.

School Warrants of er CashableRange
<’ Wtibrrson, arhanl In* a* 

“■•••r and ewliaetar ef Rattgar, an 
fenced  tndny thnt nB ngrrnnt* 

on the loaal avallabl* fund 
*rs now payaNa hi t m k ,  
Wilhinaaa pistad Owt aH star 

drawn BpoM «iW fwnd. fW 
«rdbsa  mt aAni manth they war* 

canid •«<<* ««»*<*
*trary*n* ImUlng sarh war- 
dspaaM Mm  la llM hmk ar

Between lOO and 160 persons 
rre rxpac'ed to sttcw'l a banquet 
honoring members o f  the Eiut 
land High school football team 
Wednesday night at the Connei 
lee hotel.

Thb was announced Tuesday 
by H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
icisatland Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsor o f the event. Th* banquet 
is to ftart at 7 ;30.

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann haa ac
cepted an invitation from the 
Chamber o f Commercs to aarve 
as toastmaaUr.

It was estimated Tuesday that 
approximately 70 tk-keta have al
ready been sold at ih* pre-an- 
nounced prico o f 60 c*i.ts.

Aid of civic urganisationt I* 
being given the Chamter o f  Com
merce, fanner said. Tickets may 
be secur-d by calling at tlie 
Chamber o f Commere*.

A pep rally will bo held at the 
Connellce theatre afte* the ban
quet. YeCs, music by the band for 
15 minutes stid introluction of 
players w ill,be featuies o f tho 
theatre program.

Tb* theatre rally begins at 0 a. 
m. and w<ll be held from the 
stage. Mayor Hoffmann haa been 
asked to take part In the pro
gram. CoecF E. B. Grsdy, Jr., b  
also to speak.

wing was torn from tly main secti-m of the hou>Cooperation of Homer Garrison Is Fanners Is Asked Named New Head In Improving Land Safety Department
County Agent Elmo V. Cook 

Invited farmer* MondJy afternoon 
to cooperate in pasture improve 
n-.ent demonstrations whirh will 
he initisted soon.

.Mi siu by which improvements 
msy be acl.iaved inc'uie throucF 
n  seeding snd winter protection 
o f crop bnd by planting Italus.i 
rye grass, Iloutbem GIsnt bur 
clover. Rescue grass or Hairy 
Vetch l«-gume.

For permanent pasture land 
irr provenii nl planting c l  Rescue 
yrnas. R:ir clover, Black Med.c 
p anting b  recommended

Planting will start thb fall as 
soon an It rains, arcoidintr to 
plana

Hairy Vetch was plantwi last 
year by several farmers, CooXl 
said.

AUSTIN, .Sept. M .— Horuer 
GarrUon, Jr , was appointed di 
rrctor o f the Texas i’ uhlic Safety 
Departm -nt today to succeed the 
late Col. H II. Carmichael.

The appointment was announe 
ed by W R. Richtrdaon, Jr. 
chairman of the safety commb 
SloB.

The new director, 17 year* olii. 
was bom at loifkin and has het-n 
connected with the state police 
since 1939.

MatonB to Attoml
Meeting at Cisco

In kpprecistiem ^Mr*. Clsudm
.'^laughter. |irinrl|>*l of the school. 

Solo -Mr*. G Kennedy. 
rio»ing Song 

Uonal knthrm
The Negro No-

War Ritk Insurance 
Is Being Cancelled

A number of Master Masons 
will leave Ranger and Fast land 
this afternoon at 6:16 for Cisco, 
whero they go to participate in a 
Master efsgrev that will bo confer
red on two candldstOs.

riaro Masons hare mad* apeclal 
effort to have a large crowd pres
ent at tho meeting and Masons 
from all ten citsea is the district 
aib Invited.

Uistriet Deputy Grand Maatsr 
i Raymond West will lend the dda- 
I gHtion from Ranger.

Hr usiwa
NEW YORK. Sapt. t7.- Insur

ance undervnrlters today suspend 
ed all war risk prot«-ctlon on car
goes bound for Germany.

RR war risk rata# were doubled
again.

London Evacuating 
Her School Children

Condemned Man 
Get* Fifth Reprieve

Br I’sNeS
AU rriN . Kept l«--R *l*n t*  

tanedo received hli Gfth ra- 
priev* today frwm th# #|ec*rto 
chair. A new execution data w»« 
sal far Oct. f* .

Canadr was convlctad * f hiUtng 
jerrph Duly ef Ban Antonie, Nev
26, Ttli. r a n ^  *<InUt#d fhr
alaylng. hut InatoUd b* w m  hired 
t* kiU Daly.

By OaSM PnsS
I.OMMFN, England, .Sapt. 27.- 

A uthorlf let b e g a n  svncwatlng 
school children from Iwmdon to
day.

First to go were pupils of th* 
srliaAbi of pByMraBy defect1e>*, 
who might net be ahlo to atand the 
strain of marrhfng to raltmad sla- 
tiona.

ARK AT COI.EMAN

Ehwe V. Cook, Mi** Rath Rs 
may, Hugh F. Barnhart and Mtos 
Mabel- OaMwaN, connty ngesb*. 
Tuesday nere at ColaMan ta at 
tsnd a dbtrict estanalon sanrie* 
ihaellng W. f. Olaat ana Maarlnr 
Hsam Miatrirt agsala. * f  Callag* 
Rtatlon, prsaldsd.

Agent Distributing 
Marketing Papers

BRITAIN HDPES 
FDR PEACE BUT 
GIRDS FDR WAR

Wj ranaS rrws
WASHINGTON. «-:pt. 27. 

President Kocscvolt today nn:-- “d 
a special fact-findiag board to in 
vestigale the wag* diaputs which 
threatens a nat:::n-wtde rsilrood 
strike.

He named t'hief Justice alter 
.'tiacy of the North Carolina .Su 
preme Court as chairman. The oih- 
er tyro members are I'ruf. Hsrrv 
Milll* of Chicago Cnivrrsity and 
Dean James losndis of the Ha. 
vard  ̂ a - bool.

App<iinlmcnt of tto- emergeni 
Ixtard will delay effective date- if 
the rail stiike, now called for 8*t 
urdav for at least 60 day*.

Railway labor rhicftains ja - 
nounred in Chicago yesterday U>.!' 
thrkr members had voted to *triLs 
by an overwhelming maie-it;: in 
protest against a 16 per r.-nt wo, 
cut.

Although th<' unions sat xer<-- 
hours for a walkout it will b< 
least Ih-c. 1 bcf.irr they rai ef 
feet an actual -•rik.- nridcr th 
lailway labor act.

FROM RURAL 
TOWNS SUTED

Number I* Increasgd Coan 
pared To SKoxv in 1937.

Mf Jai M o.
-tk. X D It. -M

•» tt. X. : |i--..> . = .-
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Texas Will Release Hamilton to S.

Cotton marketing i-srils which 
will enable producer* to sell their 
I1<38 crop tax free ar.- being dis
tributed thir week by Harry K 
Westerman, agricultural eonarr- 
vatinn assistant, and tlit Eastlam! 
Ci unty Agricultural association.

The schedule for the distribu
tion: Rising .Ntar, Higginbotham -. 
today, > to 2:30 p. m.r Ciaco, 
Chamber of Commercs, today, 1 
to 4-30 p. m.; Carhen, Trading 
company, Wednesday, 1 to 2 p. 
m.; Gonnan, I’ rogr-s* offlc*. 
Meitnesday, 3 to 4 30 p. m., and 
R mger, Chamber of Commerce, 
Thursday, 1 to 3 p. m.

MinguB Man Go«6 On 
Trial For a Murder

Ur Usiue PrMB
HINDON. S.-I.I. 27 F'uroper 

*tafe*m«-n tonight ndnuhlml ef
forts to svert aar over Germany’* 
vlalms hi Cn*ehnstnvskia.

But, fearful o f failure, they ae- 
ccicrated plar* to fight it war 
comet.

Major IVvclopmenf*:
1 I’ rmie Mlni-.ter Cbamhcrlsin 
broadra'tmg t.> the wntid. called 
Adolf Hitt, r’s ileiiian 1, on Cxecho- 
•lovaki* “ unrearonsble" and do 
clitrc<| Britain is re.aily to fight 
any poaer that "seeks t«i di.m nate 
the world t.y tear .if itr fore*.

I llrdain declared a -laic of 
lemergi-ncy, |«artly iiiohilisid ami 
I w-aa ready for full m..bili*alion.

3 -Mu-sulini tol.l hia army war 
i t  inevitable in a few Ha: • M 
told the generals o f  his 16 army

n« ITsltea Prsas
STKPIIEXVILI.E, Fepl. 26. 

FXerett Jones of Mincus went on 
trial her* today on rharge* of 
niurdcrint W .11 SpIMers, 30, of 
Thurber, on Jan. 21.

I told the generals of his 16 army 
j corps that Italy will figld tvith 
G.-rmany.

ON SCHOOL BAND
Two student* from Eastland 

have been selected a* member* of 
the John Tarleton college mllHaty 
liand at Stephenville. The band I* 
a part of the R. O. T. C. unll at 
th* school,

’These atudrnts are U R Cook 
snd J. A. Johnson.

HANGER
TIMES

Ha*
Casas

TWbats

Wednaadny

Mr sad Mrs. 
Keeweth Falls

fa  Baa

MICKEY BOONtY

"H OU) THAT KISS"
AT TMIs ARCADIA 

C*a at Dailr TIm m  0MI«*

rmany.
4- I’reniii-r Daladtc.- of F'rsncc 

filecUreil the fight for “ peac. with 
honor'’ i* not vi*t ended. France 
completed orgamtation of its d> 
fense.

Great Britain cannot ’ ’undertake 
to involve tile whole British em 
pire,’’ Chamberlain *a'<l. ‘u*t he 
causa of the Ctech*. "However 
much we may synipsthli# with a 
small nati.di”

"I f  srg ar* te fight It must la 
on larger Issue* than that."

"Armed conflict to a ntehtmar# 
to us. but If I were convincml that 
any aalion had made up It* mind 
tn domlnata th* world by fear of 
Ks force I should feal that It most 
b* reslated.

"tA af IS a fearful ih'tig and we 
must he vary clear befora w# -tm- 

!hark on H that it i* really th- 
j great Issues that are at stake.’*
I Owimberlaln revealed that he 
;waa "taken completely by sot 
pnsa" after hi* first trip to Cmr- 

I "1 mu«t say that I find that at- 
1 man Fuehrer Insisted that th* .Su 
■ deten land "ha turned over to htos I Immediately" Instead of aHowIng 
[thn# to work out torwu of the 
, tiansfer

"I must say that I flind that at 
titode umreaaonaWe,’’ h* declared

Hr urged the British eraplea ta 
‘ await develapment* calmly, hut ta 
Jola whale heartodly In defeis*-  ̂
pre pa rations

“ As long as war Fiaa no* hegnn 
there to always hap* that R saa- 
he pferenlrsL" he said, "and you 
knew I am going t* work for 

' peat* until the last poaalhia ata- 
iL"

Br VrnHmt
DALLAS, Bept. 26 The ^tatr 

of Texs- aai ready, today, to rv 
Iras; F'lovd Hamilton *o th;- fed 
eral govern” »nt on trial undtr 
an Arivsn . hank robbery indict 
nent.

Hamilton waa sentenced t* 
•eiVr 25 v.-ars in Jh.- Texas peni 
tentiary fai robbary with fin - 
arm*.

Distrfa-t Attorney Andrew Pal 
(an -aid he was ready today In 
try T»d Vt alters, Hs-nillom's com 
panion on a three-month* crime 
(mir, on a similar staia rvbhvry 
harge.

Workings of 4-H Club Activity Is Related by Agent

Colony P-TA Holds Meeting On Friday

S', that a better un.|e> daml ag 
trf 4-H . i it giiiv . xiiibit - it til. 
count: fair Thursday through .'-at 
urda) of this wt-ek at F astiaitd 
may he realised. Miss M.-ihal t i.I.i 
welt, asoutant count) boinr d.-ni- 
unstratioii ogi lit, piepar. .1 *hc f 
lowing explanation uf "What 4-H 
Club W.irk Mean* to F astlai d 
( '.lunty

” 'Ih« 4-H repreeenta e<|uai
training uf head. ban.I, hr.-vil an.l 
health of every child enrolled m 
4-H club work in Fastlan.l cuntv 
In ever) ii.nm.unity wh. re them 
an- as many as five gnU intei> .>t

Tw V a Bisiiy coo.munity mg 
I ultuiai vxhihita u\ r last year’s

- her have Eieen aosuiod for 
:hr sninuil FiaoUand • ussaty Fair 
I -uraday through ttoturdojr Caa.
M Agent Elma V. Cewk annauiu 
ed Tuesday.

CaminuBity exhibits are 
fr.ini .'leiaBtna, Dan II.>1 0 , Rising 
■''Usr. M-ady Grove, Cr««-k*r, FI* 
c.-u.l K-.luiiiw, Morton Valley, 
Prak, Okis and Romney. Poaalbi • 
ity axisied that th* number would 

align.i-nted.
Couk tatad that mbra exhibit- 

are due Lx-rtiua o f th: greator in 
l.-rew in this ysar'a fair

The ageat stated U.st tba Farm
t-.curity .tdumnstratu’n e f whirn 
George I. l.ane Is county rural 
- (n n  isor wUI also have an exhtb- 
.1 at tb* fair.

Individual odiiratioral exhibit, 
-'...wing hatter methiMls af farm- 
II.’  aad laivching hav* beau prom

ised by J. W. McKinney, J. 1. 
Thurman, Utis Grave*, Wayne 
Tl.urmaa, W>maa Blair and Hei- 
lert king, all o f Cngo. McRm- 
n. )■» exhinit will be -n feeding ef 
:i t.alaiK.-l ration tn pcuHry. Use 
■ '  f.-rliliaar will be rhuwn by 
Graves. J. Tburntan's exhibit 
» dl he ».n diversified fartnin;; 
Bayne TFurman will tell o f bet 
Hr planting »c,-d F'roding a bal 
anced ration to csttla will b* the 
>al»)--ct I f King's rxhlUit, whih 
RUirs exhihn will describe prof
itable poultry production.

C W lehmhcrg o f Sroxmarood. 
Brown county agent, red W. R. 
Iji' i of .’’ tephenville, Frath caun- 
'v ag;<nt, are Judges .n the agri- 
c Itural department.

The (’ 'jinny P.-T .A met In a 
call m.-.-'ting Friilav. Septi nibcr 
23 at .7 -'clock.

The time of Ih# regular m'ctmg 
waa changril from th* la-t Thur- 
Isy In each month t» the l*«t 
Tiieodar in each month

The Year Book coiniiiitlee re 
ported that the year's pr..grsms 
.nd plan* w.re coirplet. d and 
ihi chairman .Mr*. Guj T. .dnnth 
Was irrtructed to have th# hooki 
pr-nted.

The PresUlent. Mr*. O’ShicliU 
. xhihitrd a certificate sh-wing the 
organisation »»• s Superm’ 
P.-T A tail year Fiarh merntx-r 
is enthusiastic to mamtsin tha 
■ tandar.l this v-aar.

The regular meeting will In- 
held TuesiUy evening .hept. 27, 
m the High School ou'liloriuin.

cd In doing the work the home 
agent meets with tha girls and 
rlab is organised.

" lb s  uiganixaUun of dubs In 
Fastlsi d ca n ty  In-gan in Srpt-.n- 
ber snd at prcsi-nt 15 club* hare 
!..-.-n organise.] m the follow.ng 
'..n.iriunili* s Kuk..niu, Fiatw iod, 
Okrx, Kising Star, Morton \al|. )-. 
Colony, Scranl..n, .New llop'-, G.ir- 
man War*!, Gorman High. fiesiK- 
mona. Bullock, Ranger Hard, Ala
meda. and lojiie Cr.lar. Over 2tM) 
girls or* being sarvi-d through this 
orgamxation.

: HITIER STATES 
DELAY IS NDRf 

IMTOSSieiE'<4|

Br 1’ell.d PeHO
■ .  I . , - . H , . .

tiTt1;,v that in thr< ■ I t'F ihiuW. ( b A to (• »
f<» rrmA4»h; th* hand '« »  I** bi UM* ,• at ... . ..
ful. (h to be ski lfu'. i n  to be , r . in the hand '̂ 

nTonr Irt
’ n hi thf r lh«'y want

Self ViviBection U 
Denounced by Syrovy

IN X*nHe4 Prms
PRAGI F;. Sept 26 The gov 

r.niojent .-f Premier Jan Syrovy 
denniinre-l, today, (he demand* of 
AiUrlf Hitler at a rnjuest tha* 
Crechoslovakia “ perform a aclf 
vh

. . a , s  ̂ . g I. 1 it now lit-'thf hi’Aft la* to b* kt.-id,'
(b» ■> mpathrtH ,  u t
Uiat h*alth »b"uUl bi’ iv j, w
uiiiff t<i ta) n*»LAt tb) ' ,  ^   ̂ _  »a*_  , a . . gg In to RoojMwalt'a»njoy I f ) n\^ w  ?or rifir . n a n *i j • ^  * j i_i • a. . -ATitMal Hitler Faid imiKt d«‘riin»**Lvtry rirl b«M *n.f'R a . . .  . ____ ,.  ̂ f  ^  , , a 12 I 1. i-*n ibility if war hroko out.member of a «..ndar.l 4 H club
I. arii^  to subai-uba U l.e fo llo ^  appreciation of Mr. R «««..
ing pledge; la support o f the mot- ••gonemu. intentions."
to, *1 c maka ihr b* Bt betU*r,‘ 1 •
P'' >*lt‘'> Br UnitaS Piost

■My head to clearer thinking. p r j  s-o.u AIRF..S Sept. 37 
M) hands to greater aervu--. Pre«.dent. o f f.iur -touth Am .i; 

’■My heart to truei loyaJly and r,p„s|j., harkiol up I’reaideiit 
finer cympaUiy, knooevalCs p|*a for peace today

.My health to efficient living, 7'hev vent mcwuigcs t e  R iM i-e  
in S.TV1C# to my home, my earn ,„|s cahlegii.m. I-. Hitler ot
mumly, my country and my (Tod <;rrmsn> and H'ne. „ f  Cxecho 

"This year’s club program will .i,.v«kia appaoling fo; a peaceful
include problema in clothing and ...laimn tn (he war problem

Flowers Requetted 
For Fair Exhibition

l oultry . A* a correlated program, 
correct posturs, being well groom
ed, efficient storag.- for clothing 
poultry in th* diet, serving of 
poultry producto, and marketing 
g..iHl quality products will Im>

The prevden'- w-er.- those of 
\rgcntina. Brar.il, I'hili- and Peru

Px I'eitoS r-ss*
H A'-HINGTOX, .Sept. 27. 

Crechi.-lovakia Minister llurban

Member* of tlhe Gower com 
oiltc# of th* Eaotland County Fc-- 
arc a-king all who hav* cut n.>w 
srs for dlaploy to bring them to 
th* fair grounds Thuradsy by 1 
o'clock in th* arienroon.

They ask that pot plants he 
brought in from I o ’clock Wednes
day until I o’clock Thursday. All 
plants will b* pruperty watend 
(Fiat ar* left In this car* af th> 
. ommlttee.

MHae of thi- Uungs Eastland ruun- today characU rired Pl'< vident 
ty 4 H club gtiis will become more Hooseveh’* appeal for pra.-e in 
familiar with." | Fiumpe a* "worth six divuoon* ”

He explained the phrase de

Americans Warned I tn kÂ ?pin|f thf pfiir* ■ml hjr Hi
T o  L e a v ^  E u r o p e  m««m army d»-

Metal Trades Union

December 10 Set 
For Oilmen’s Meet

Decemher 16 has hemi aet as the 
date and AMIene chosen a* the site 
of the Waat Central Texas Oil ft  
Gas aopoelatlen’s annual maatlng 

The executlv# member* o f the 
baard e f the asaoctaHan v t  the 
data for th* maeting. The pro- 
grata aha haan arranged aa an all
day affair.

^  UidM 1 fmm
1XI\I>0\. S^pt 27 T!

United .tUtoE Kml.r,-v«y tonight is 'Wex.slet Aid Rsoaiatlinre rod a recommendnu.m that Am KfSRWtAnCe
**whft hnv** no ; Of Any Invasion

r*a«ont tn rontinuo U>J»lr ‘̂jjoym i ----
k* rf». •rrAnr- rKurn t» th*- | B r tTnIWd T r ^
Untie.! .state. ■ ‘ HOUSTON, Sept 26 -J. i

-------------- ; Pray, haad of the metal tradM
Letter Writins Week ; partment o f the American Fee

' — o f Labor, in convont..
said today union worker* 

would support the govemnieiH 
The weak af Oct. 2 to Oct * has' 3vhole-h#*rtedly If it wer# at 

haeit designsaed ae Nationn' IodtcT! tacked a* a rasult o f  tha Kura 
Writing Week, efftcials af the lo-j peon crisia.
eal post offie* aanauni»d toda/. j Krey made the st*t«mcnt ta the 

in order to baaat httoreot i«  ’ "■nlutiaas commiUse pressrad 
first clem mail. «veryon.- i. urged to rocommand that B*a admfnla 
to write at toast on* lettor during I tratinn speed up ita ‘V eoad  ta 
that weak. iaoaa" naxy haildiac ptagtasE

s*  fa ga • . s '  atic-n o f Labor, inHas Been Designated ; her*, **id

v̂i-

1 .' " ' S

It

I
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Is This What We’re Coming to in Politics? Kundt Headed IFilEClCLES sad HIS FRIENOS-B7 P loJp^J
€ ••  SS«

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC
A»r wroaeovs reflsctloa upon the charaetei, standing nr reputatioa 
of anj person, firm or eorparatioa which may appear la the columna 
af this paper vill be gladly ourreeted upon being brought to the 
attentioa of the publiaber

Pnhliahril every aflnrnooa (eacept Saturday and -Sunday) 
and every Sunday mermng.

y  -1 •WKt'V
til"' ,

for New Power V*

(Kutuarlas, cards of thanks, aaticee o4 lodge moetiaga, ate., are 
ckarged.for at regular advertising rates, wbkh anil be furnished upon 
application.

tfO/MT «»p

Entered at seeoni^class matter at the postofflee M Ranger, Tesas, 
•ndar Act of March, lltTt I

W ALTER Ml RKAY, 1‘ublUiter.

SUBSCRIPTiON RATE
O ST YEAR BY MAIL (In Tesas) ta  00

iV

PILECKLES 
HA.S t 3 

L E A D  TH E  
BAKIO 

NMHILB 
H iS  E L S T  

(3Mkl. OANCBS 
WITH

SO M COHB  
ELSE —

Peace Is a Matter of
Simple Needs Fulfilled

Brcuutr the Atlaiile.' >*,n la w ide and i*ur ways « f  
thought are rather tt i-* ".t-iv to loae -ught o f the
human ■< alitie- ■■.ti k o f the “ war t r’^” ' headline*

W e  read that (termanv d: rh' \ Britain doen that, and 
Crechoaioxaki.H ill 1 - ime iH '-; >itf, and w tend to turn 
thuae ab.*«trai'tions into fl--ih and-blootl act-” ’* The prime 
minintei> and ■-•hanceUwn hold th- rei'.ter of the stage—  
along with the gent-r;;!--; t-ni wewlon'l begin to uiid< rstand 
what ! ' going -n 'in!- "  ■■■tii * -itly remi'mher the mil-
tiorw upon niillion* <<t ordinary h ,rr>wn hein£^: whom therie j 
artorn reppe^cnl.

It ie th '-'c  mtlliiin* w h -- j| pay for any war that takes 
place— pa> for it m hliMid and ngonv and tragic unhap* I 
pinesa. And at :he :^anie time it i.* *he sum total of their: 
hope*, their disaiip<--intment.s, their idealu, and their] 
thwarted indi\uiual cue.'-.tings f<T happinc that has . 
brought the worbl N> the edge of war.

T h «
MUSIC «

D IV IN E , ,
PMOCLIS/

T mA N H S i
JU N E  I

1  t h i n k  n %
|«h»<

TEBAIELB i IT
SOUNDS LM E

t h r e e
AND A

BAllOT
boy

f /

A

Nssi annexation of Cicrhoslo-' 
vakia's Sudeten area is expected I 
to bring new power* to Km eet! 
Kundt. above, one o i the chief | 
aides of Konrad Hrnicin, leader * 
of the Sudeten tierman* Kundt

NOSOON' 
A S T R O  YOU  
1t> COMM

^ ^ m b r b I

!; f c T f

C A M E
THE 

SPIRIT O P  
rMARITY/

S o m e  d a y
TEXTRS EOlNe 

TO STAND TbO  
CLOSE TO AN  
IN S ecr  S P R A Y

d U N /

played a prominent part in the I 
formation of the ."“udelen “ Pree
Curpa** which was prepared to in-I 

vade Cierhtiaiuvakii. I 0 0 i

t ‘ '* ¥ W '

W hat a human ‘ -ring want.* out o f thia life la not, after  
all, anything ver> vlahorate -r  > i>mpb'V. ur^ually He wanU  
a chance to ?a m  hi.* bread and mai-e hix home, a little ae- 
cunty againxt want, aiunimtii e that hr can tiring up hia 
children under decent condiitonK, a bit o f l»«;r;>re in w hich 
to arek rrcreatir-n— and that'* atmiit all It :.in't m jch  yet 
the ordinary perw->n. a.»vnre*l of it. would fight no warn, 
hatr no neighborx. and i**ip|<irt n - armi?.*

Now what h«-* back of ihi.* war in thr ximplr fact
1* at ’ hr ordinal V man in K irop*- i.xn't getting th.*' little tut 
which ia hi; heart'* <|e-trt‘ -*>r, if hr is, he tear- tiat liia 
neighbor iî  .ahnut t.i tak.e it awav from him. Ar d whether 
this particular is jia-jn d nr not. there will nrxsr be a
••cure and la.xting i»cac:- i-.-tti! men evervwhere are a -ured 
of the 4f;.'.facts!'n of ihi^i- -miple dexire*-

Here and there a dead hawk 
will b«- found, hanmiig fiom a 
fence, shot by tome foolish per- ' 
son without sufficient curiosity to 
opon the bird's crop and stomach, 
and see for himacif what it had 
been eating. :

Somewhere, however, a rancher I 
nr farmer will liave on<- le u  help
er next aammer, in c> mbatting 
crop slid g ra u  destroying ground 
•quirrels, gophers, mice, rabbits, 
crickets and grauhoppera.

J

f  V

f  PLE A SE .
BOYS —  

S ltX * YOUR.
AAMJINM

*»*asaacw*b,>e

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By \Ailliam 
Ferguson

T h n x i 'd *  -iirex . ■itbi K urnp.- * f .;  id
and taclori. ‘ d priwl'i-- tt.c il.ing- b.-r p.'op;
Peaceful trade, *■ -t r. d -in t-a-ii -t n;- etmg •

«d f l-e'-llgof the p«'opie of .1 ?! i .i-ii 
provide this, that or th.- -.it ,-r lu.' '  -n n>th nnninic self- 
aufficiency,” • dd d : . ' r . !  tb,--.- 11 mp- w l..r . ' l . ' iev  were
needed.

Hut th at i;in * d-ine an atten’ pt In do it i* made
And because, with>. • laig- r a n d  l.-irj.,*r numl-cr -if peo
ple are furred I C ’ .1 i’ h-*ut the*. f. \\ e^M-iitiai-i fill- hu
man confei't ■ ei't. K irn|>e i.»dav i* a w ■ hr? ->f irMf tiatred. 
anxiety, and - ixpirmn w t ii rraV.>* war inc.tfable.

T h e p«‘<>ple 'if  Eiir(;|M- l un 'ia\< the ■ ' ,iig» thi V w ant—  
If they go a fte r  them in th. ngh* w.»i Ti e tragedy nf thui 
moment is that Ihi-v are headnig irut. .d d-'W? a tlatk and 
bloody road « hii ti will exact a f.-irriil t->!l fr.im ihem- 
and leave th.-m aa far as e -«t  (c- m real g.tal.

s .

' red t a ha. ferruginous rough-legs I and marsh hawks They also have 
I found ground squirrels, gophers 
I and other smalt rodents harder to 
I find, and being birds, the natural 

thing to do is to migrate. A ll dur- 
I ing the fall thes.- havriis will b< a 
I common sight |M>rehe*l on p 'vta 
I along the rooda.

GEM UPHOLDS RENO MYTH
RUNG, hjev. -AfoiKrxte svi- 1 

dence is now availabis to sustain I 
the aometimes scoffed at myth  ̂
that Reno ilivoivees throw their 
Wedding rings into the Trucker 
rtver. -Sam lluztar and II A Mel- 
htrs o f  I'enniylvania were Kasitig 
Into the river from tlie Center, 
stiret bndgr when they spotted a 
hliiimg diamond. They obtained 
rubb>-r iKM.ts, waded ill and came 
buck with a diamond s< 1 wedding 
ring.

B RiM fl T & U R  
S A N D  O V E R  T b  
M Y  H O U S E .

m ^ r o o s b v . a n d
H E L P  U S  R IO  T H E  
C E L L A R  O A  M IC E  /

T  P  An d  m/hile
I ’M MAk in o

s u « « B s n o N s
W H Y  C5 0 N T  

TtAI TEU-TUB 
B O Y S  IN TG ut
b a n d  t o  r iA  
t h e  ik A C K  
m a r k s  —  Tup  

W H IT E  STcfp 
IS  O N LY  TH e  

B k P E R i '

C H .: sal 
^  of hi

t x b r . a i e K e o K .
^  ®  TVstS SOLIAsjr^

T H e S
aniaaals to

WITH y-H

Emm auow ___ V O L U M E .  I

Now that the S'a/.is hai-  
albilitie* nf artiiicial and 
should be to ptr*. r e theii-

pr»- <!■  allv exhau.xf. d lh>- piw 
:'-.l;'iit.- fi.«d* the next step 

« iM. artificial

O R R L J S  
O L O U D S ,  

A0_W AV5 b o u n d  a t  
W f y  HkSN a l -t t t u o e s ,

R D O M E D  O A

WORKER FOR THE BLIND 1  i ?

HORIZONTAL 
1,B  Eamoiit

deaf and blind

Answer to rrevlooa Pustle

Woman 
II Proverb 
iS Legal 1 A m 
.3 I S  boast 
S Narrow lane 
.7 Noisy feast 
> Shrub yield- 

ing wnna 
M risk  
?3 Ream. 
tlTk) sunburn 
H Her teacher 

WM her con
stant — .

It Oenus of 
frogs

I* To chatter.
II  Sultan's 

deersos 
I t  Tcm tary  

ruled by a 
bey

M To endeav or.
N  Slaves
M Cod U  war, 
t t  Surface of 

woolen cloth

U Al_l ■ ■ a nLfM, V i i '»• 

a I T ' B ^ i ■  I I J r  w?

I< Sh^ graduated 
from milrfu 
In spite of

0 0  SNiAsces
M(LK

p h o t a  c o w s .

41 Waird 
93 Tiber knots. 
43 To degrade.
4d Cornered 
4t Small naiL 
M Gibbon. 
‘BKxpert Ayerl 
»4 She Is well- ' 

known at

tS S h e  -----
throughout 
the U S  A

V R R T irA L  
> Made a

mistake
3 Tr- depart
4 Brim
8 NortheasL 
7 Kll.
I Mouth 
I Opposite of 

most.
10 Entities.
11 She has a —  

mind
14 Poor writer.

II Small Ilofi.
It SubstitutW 

for soap.
14 Vulgar fellow. 
ISCrushea.
*t Pulpit block.
27 No,
3t Bulwark.
M Horse’s 

blinker.
33 Inlet
34 Anger 
37 Winding

device.
St Metric 

nvessure.
44 Sound of 

rxm tempi
45 Stir
47 To sup.
4t .Small Mileld. 
4* Bushel 
SI Morindin dye. 
83 SoulhewsL

ANSWER No. A snskr rould not possibly milk a enw, even U 
Hie cow raised no obiections. The shape of thr snake’s iimiAIi 
makes ihe (eat unpo*sibie. ai-o the sharp teeth would stampede ihe 
ssniMit of bossies This la only another of the snake storias that 
»*■* stseid up under sensible thinking.

Hawk Hordes Mean 
Much to Farmers; 

They Fat the Pests
I

NEW YORK. . W,ih ground 
EEluirrvli thrir «inCt*r
hilwrmation. ffim**hopprr« dtf*

after having laid thetr eggs In 
the ground, the fiuMl supply of 
the hig wuiring aammer hawk la 
lapidly vanishing Ni>l tH-ing 
equipped as are some nf the smail- 
et. faster hawks, with thr ahilllv  
to rstch tbeir food, th, hig, lasy  
Bearing fellows are naw starting 
to m—  south.

Eirst come the great flocks af 
.^wainson’s hawks, one .<f the fsw  
hawks that Irseo lt in eompany 
vrith hundreds of Its kind Lueky 
is the farmer whose fields are via- 
hrd  by a floek. as their ap|wiHe 
for grasahoppers is enormous. A 
single .*)wair.^vn’s hawk has been 
found Is  haeo as high as' }M  
graaahoppors in Ka stomaidi, after 
a single meal Even If a  flork of 
300 Ik 3u0  hawks star* for only 
OM meal, Ibo rosuN wtU bo a let 
less grasshopper eggn In the 
ground to hntrh next speing

Rwalnsnn's hawks eannoi bo ox- 
peeled to step for very long at 
thin sewson. ns they have a long 
•rip ahead, and must keep moving 
if they are fa bo in Ihoir winter

h'lm.- in Ar-....-,,tins, !i.iu'h Ameri- 
es. by i'hnstmas How.vei, th -v 
do have to eat and re«t as thuy 
travel, and sometimes every fence 
post and talephons pole for miles 
will have a resting hawk perched 
u)mn It.

Eollnwing the Rwainson's hawks  ̂
corns other big soaring varicUea. |

A ROa-yOUR-OWN 
TOBACCO THAT

( t t ’B th #  BpECial C«ft)

7 0
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Fill Empty Sockets to Make 
Kitchen Tasks EASIER

coMLr

•  Plenty of light in your kitchen enables you to work 
easier and faster, because you can'sec better. Put a larger 
lamp in your kitchen lighting hxture and aee how much 
it improves the appearance of the kitchen, and how much 
easier it it to work. Thanks to CHEAP ELECTRICITY, 
you’ll had that you can now use til the light you need 
with only an additional cost of • few ceno a day.

IT IS EASY TO lEEP SOCEETS niLED 
Put lamp bulbB on yottr thoppinq IM tb« Mxt ttm* you 
Qo lo thA Bloro. Buy thorn liko you do a stock oi cannod 
goods, to hoTO oa hand whon ooo bums ouL

CLEAN F I N T U R E 5  
G IV E  LIGHT
lltrt'i i tip uo light economyi 
Wipe all lamp g lo ^ , glaa iiutic>

snd d illu iio g
, bowb on pmt- 
'able lampa oc- 

laaaMially with 
damp cloth to 

remove the thin 
him of duet (het 
iher ooHact. Thtt 
duM, often haedlv 
aoiiceable, enta 
off •• much ee 
OfM*third of the

Tea

Vnil
fir«

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
i ■ I

- M  - V  * tsra '
t'.- .'■V' i ' f  V‘1r. »*■  ̂ . . .1

. ’ B .
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HIT-RUN LOVE BY ^ R G U E R IT £  G A H A G A N
CO^AI^HT. IM » NCA •KHVICS. IMC»

OUR WAY” - - -  ----------- ---- - By Williaim

TcTJ I’m ni't Mkim much. Church and | cam# her father waa one of the 
, iBivaa* •• lie eai at II. I *an prove alihta. You can tall hiwo'f impurtaiil man ha hopedl-,^ Is klM.

CIIAPTEH X
about the drive to the dunce. The i ho could awinn power in court. 

^  CHAPTEH X lender was loose after wo came | “ ril get help some other wuy,“ he
......h i before. Wo can break had threatened when they parted. ,

" *  '*'*L ..lu s^i.i.u witnesses. All you Now ha was trying to pull strings
ogam in have to do is got Sweeney to e o - ! with the aid of an U-year-old '

L-hrn unexpected!, operate a little.”  girl. She couldn’t let him make
' »• e in the „H,ved away, walking up »»*'»> ■ complete fool <d hlmsi-lf

, _________ ... and down, up and down the room. I Tom's presence Inside bar gave
*" irvln* room with turned, her face white her a dull comfort during the day,

lie shaded Umps Uuowing » e  drawn. “There's such a thing' I.HUe things he •ould say. little 
,uch In shadows, rarry took her „  honor, too, I..arry. I won't lie i Usings ha would do to remind her ^

u-w «p> ■=>

> MHILE 
dldCJKkS
isn oM s
OONT 
» u .T s ie  
•W YO 
Tto PIS’
Rc a c k
S — 7v.(?
t  stuff
ky Tvie 
^PRR i<

his a™*, burled his face in j Swee-
,rr hair. A wave of happinr» throw a case,

,ded her. P o o r ^ r r y ,  so be- hrvause that's what It amounu to 
,ddla«. so c o n f ^ .  e ^ m g  to committed a crime.

for comCart SJm* »lonp could entire fumily m ■uffennt u  
Ip him, and now "'•‘•n i result You didn't mean to, 1

■« moment 1 ^  amved that sh' |^,p
prayed for the^ U.t few y ^  ^  ^

lya **2 ' *?'* u j  Tou can't go on lying, you can't
is engutfad In ,1hr net ha perjure yourself on the stand.”
lishly thrown around himself . a
w . ^  admit It all. would, as 
had bagged, wipe the slate

,„ ' All right th^ . Wa u n ^ s u n d  -Thay'ra grand. Tom. I'm evar
, j .  « d  u, . .

,u '* U  1AA.A* r ,A A t ^  ^  ‘ P  * ”  “ “  AliAmoon w h«,
nh stoaiaht”  Xrii I.V. *■ th »  w m  flniahing up her erork

^  I * . tao. I." .-  «»” |» . ,h . . . ,A .A .V ,h „  0«».
4  now It will aU ha «noothe<l s s • “ You're he*e Ute." she said,
it You can have your la ^ r r  'I'HINCS went on aa before. The bjoktog up from behuid Vlcy 
aage your plea. You egn tell boys wrre engrossed

that he was conscious of her.
“ I passed these in a floriat's 

window on the way down this 
morning,” ha said whan she came 
In and hung up her hat and coat. 
“ I couldn't rasiat buying them. 
They're the first proof of summer 
and I, wanted you to have them.”

She breathed In the fragrance 
of the big feathery red paoniea 
and arranged them m a vase in

 ̂ X.r -O -D
tf

- 4

with,__ _ _  scented Idoaaoms “ 1 thought
ha judge the whole story: the preparations for flnsl exams. With 5̂ °** ** gone ages ago.
ua or,a. and ha'll help you. the novelty of the new car over "1 had, but I came back." hr
rry. You can probably get off which they worked in the back 'told her. "I thought you'd still
■h probation and rastltutlon. yard. Yet there was a new ten -! be here. I wondered If you

ihat If we do have to poatpone demest In their attitude toward wimldnY like to sUy down town 
w wedding’  I'll waK, tH help Pat The next nignt Joe bolted for dinner. I have to arork to- 
won't taka long to pay all thoaa hla final mouthful of pie and, night and I'd be glad It you would
.spital bills And then It will be 
hind you. and you'll know you 

id the right thing.”
‘It won't be that easy, th o u ^ " 
tald. “ You know It won't. I'd 

.•sa my job. I couldn’t drive 
rain. I'm not going to back 
wn. But you can help.”  

t s s
CH.: sat froxan within the circle 
^  of his arms. “ What do you 
•i; .;n, Larry?"

“ You ran hrip. Church U a 
>d lawyer. P e^la  with pull get

turned to her. | be a Girl Scout and have dinner
“ How about a movie? I'll stand ***** "

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoU
The expraaalon in hla eyes made 

her heart flutter. “ I saw how he
the treat, and there's a swell new 
show at the Capital.”

Afterward they went to Tony'a looked at you In court," Larry had
and going there made Joe feeli said to her. Now Tom's ryes told
sophisticated. They were in and her more of hla feelings toward
seated before ahe saw Joe's face her than all the little gestures of
settle In a stubborn frown. He  ̂ the past weeks. She bent forward,
sank deep in a concentrated study; hiding her face In the cool crim- 
of the menu, then grew garrulous, son of the flowers, tiding to think, 
demanding her full attention “You can help—you can help, 
while be rambled on with tom e' Sweeney would do It for you— 
meaningless story of evenU at give me a break. Get him to co- 

1 break In any cowt. You can achool. operate—" Larry** words came
»!irk on Sweeney, t«U him about His face was flushed; twice she bark with an Inreaaant repetition,
us Get him to go easy. He cnuid j saw his glance dart actoaa Uu- waiting
. v.-n change the charge from in- room until Anally ahe herself set- . . .nswer Carina foe her
voluntary manslsufhlw to wgli-| tied back to the booth ■nd loob 'd ^  conipany at dinner’
sml h u i^ ide  That'a a le*«e around. Her breath c a i^ t  imd „  ^
charge. I saw how he looked at she fought to keep her own fea- record befbre the election, 
you 'n court today. He’d do it for turn from showing expression, 
you ” Larry and Dottle Barnes!

.Slowly she drew away, pushing! Larry leaned acrosa the Ubic, 
hu arms from about her. staring smiling his old endearing smile.

W lVft JU ST A SECOND 
TOO U A ie  M R. LANE -  
s h a l l  VWk' CHASE t h e  
M URDEROUS  PEV ILf

NOT A CHANCE, UFUTENANT- 
MCXl be Ot€R the BORDER 
IN TV*0 MINUTES- 7HATS FkAF 
OR HIS SAME.'

i  B ES tC ES  THE 'B la^  
;  I BU LLET* IS ONE O f  
t  1 THE FASTEST  

I PLANES IN t h e  
a i r ;

A  N ->

We can have a real meal for 
a change,” Tom was saying “ No 
sandwlchas and milk like lunch

nio his blue eyes, now cold and 
ralrulaling.

putting all his charm into his bme. I-U have to work Uter, but
voice while hr talked to the girl.

'You say you love me In one Pat took a alp of water and said 
• ireiilh, and then ask me to do this I to Joe, ' Larry and Dottle Barnes.” 
in the next. I can’t understand i It was pointless to ignore them, 
yoi., lABrry. I don't think I even | The whole thing was obvious, 
.rtn-yvou.”  Pat thought back home to the

'X k ’t dramsUre the situation, I privacy of her own room. Larry 
Pi! You tay you love me, too. I was stupid enough to think Dottie 
Veil, here's a chance to prove it  I Barnes could help him. Just be-

if you feel you can give me a few 
hour*—"

She looked up into hli klni' 
brown eyes, at the unruly lo -k 
of brown hair falling over 
forehead.

"I'd love to go, Tom. I'll be 
ready to no time at all.”

<To Be Coallnued)

M Vt?A!l 
I YOU'RE 1 

» a f f ! 1

JACK! THIS IS a ' 
real STORv - 

1 BOOK r esc u e ;

ALLEY OOP
u ? MAN MAD 

alkEO T ME LIHF FOOZV  
I 010„ ItJ A-BU^TCD HIM
L  IN TWO/.* Out s h u x -

\ MFB6E 1 WA«> A  LITTLE M ASTv) 
ABOUT KICKIN' M li UTTlE

-I : : a  ? ? ! f

By Hamlin
' 1 '

OINObAUR OUT.', .......
- ' a f t e r  r.LL I 5ED TO  ̂
ZLL ABOUl WHAT A SWELL 
DINOSAUR I MAO. 1 COMT 

HOME TFINO TM CONI.'

'Z  lT a'

'X ,

F-J1

' I

I AND NMD IS THIS I
, UNK'RTUNATE 

<3SNTLEMAN4
I V  n o t  9 0  UN
FORTUNATE, PAL

' HAt/lNCi MVRA FOROR L
NURSE!

' '  ' i

•

/  NOW THERE'S NO TELLIN'^ 
WHERE ME IS, BUT I'VE 
FIND TM E U ^  IF IVE CjOTTA 

V, OO X ) TH ENDS OF 
V  7H* EARTHJ

^ T k a k k y .̂ '̂

9

COWL i»ST M ate V e  wkt Off -V .t .t*

Indians Once Used 
Council ReporterB

Eastland Firemen
To Decorate City

'Auto Registrations
Show a Decrease

—  t
bv t's!1«-1 frtm

DAUIABT, Teaas. St»nog 
raphers and engi't reimrtcrv ars 
not pruducts of iki wkilo man. 
fays Mrs R. I .^hikr of liolhoil. 
whii livrd In the tTierokre niilion 
In the Indian Territory from in:iS 
lo l!>00, nnd then moved to the 

r..Trsae Panhxiwtie, whe> • -he ha. 
I f  'ided ainre

Mrs, Duke recalls that when the 
Indians met around the council 
Tire to awke a treaty, Ih- uamen 
■epreaentiag both aide# ait Jurt 
b-hind the men Hv llaten to all the 
pcaceedinga and reeord lb :n to 
•heir memortea.

"Thua," she sayA “ tfce white 
nvan haa alao followed the red 
man to uatog wemso for thia type 
«T week.

‘The hraves and ehieftolns In- 
rioted that their minds be free for 
pnrley and argument After the 
caoartUthb toea railed ea the wo- 

%d rdlall a«d set forth the 
'••ndHtona of the treoty."

In the Cherobeo . natlea iKore
*•*• waisaaii a f at tamd • 4eaan

.Kliemt-n of Kaslland this afb-r- 
noon were to begin decoistlon of 
the ctiy in pre|sirotlon for th< 
rolunly fair 'Thursday through 
.Saturday.

K P BANQtJF.T 
A rh'vk n meal will he one o ' 

the feel0 '--s o f a Kniyhta of l»> th. 
■ar meeting tonight el 7 :80 ic 
t aslle hall nt Kaetland Gorman 
Pythu.es have been invited as 
stil aa srven'l out-of-town offl- 
rials of ths Pythian organiaation

ON TARLF.TON BAND 
('. y. May. Jr., and K R. Green. 

studenU from Hangar, have been 
triarted as member* of the John 
Tsrleton eellegt military hand.
• The hand ta a pan o f the R. O. 

T. C. unit

A l’ .'«TIN, Texas- New automo. 
h’le regislrntion- In Texa* during 
Auguat wore down mnderatrlv 
from the preceding month and 
eharyily below the corroapuiiding 
month Inst year, according to the 
•’ nlvemlty of Texaa Burraa of 
Busineaa Research. *

Reports from sixti-en iepiv»en. 
tslive Texas counties .ndhsle a de 
dine In sales of It.X per rent 
fiom  July and a drop o f 4g.P per 
cent from August, MUT.

The hlgtiw  price group showed 
only n slight declln* from July 
nles, and the decline from Aug^ 

levt year was teas than for the 
general average o f all groups 
rombliMNl, the Bureau'a repon 
mid.

Straight to more pleasure . . . that\s where Chesterfield 
makes a solid hit everx time

trlhea, and to her five year* thar* 
Ur*. Dub* was a clo*a ttndent af 
Indian tar* and Ufa.
» Blnea. ah* ha* been a canttoual 

readar af Indian lara. Bha aalt* 
iba Indiana "tk* Flr*t AgMrltana."

HANDY LIPSTICK HOLDER 
U rLBO lRN C, Annralto —  

Minleter o f Defens* Thorby has 
annann«ad tha craatian a f a fa*- 
lary that tom* out lIpaHck In 
bvaaa aanialnar* that *an ha naad 
lator far Mrtridg*a ahonld a wnr- 
tfaM •gNTRaaty daralap.

. .  . j<ivcs smokers \Ahut they wunt 

. .  . relreshinji mildness und better 
tuste und here’s the hl)( reuson . . .

It takfs gwtJ things to make a good prod- 
net. That's why we use the best ingredi
ents a cigarette can hatv...mild ripe to
baccos and pure cigarette paper, .. to make 
Chesterfield the cigarette that SA TISF/ES.

WASHINGTON LETTER
HY ROUNKY Ul T(

%Il4 Isiafl I Nffg.
ASsHINGTON — The Padeial 
Trade Conumasiun i* sating la 

.traint of luvr's sweet draams. 
MeUimonial ageniief aod books 

pui porting U> tell you how to lasso 
the ledy or gent of your dreams 

.ive caused FTt' to lalae Its eye- 
lows slid move to luAr down ex- 

iikvagant pronuses
A man In Grayslake, HI, ha* 

sgieed to stop advertising that 
' juthing our club mean* the rrsl- 
iiuiiiun of your sweetest dream of 
love arid home” and to stop guar- 
■iitteing heppines* oe wealth 
wittiiii three months No more 
eitl impecunKMi* elderly men 
Uirill to hi* assurance* that “ I 
.eve a laigr number of very de- 
.irebl* ladles wito have trusted me 
to hnd them suitable husband* 
‘aane of them inform me their 
iiiatKial stoiidings aic as follows 

\  biuiiet Jt). with an income of 
-atiOU. businest woman, age 2S 
-orth IM.OOU .

f uill.eimorr. the rotnmiaaion 
Ihgrs. It's violation of the FTC 

ici wlieri a booklet railed “ How 
.. 'Win e liuvbend” says

How much would you pay lor 
■ r love of the men you went" 
.*lH-n don't sit beck and let the 
I I er girl have him Win him for 
.uuierlf in spije of all ubstetles 
i'lie simpir. clear dirrctioiiv m thi- 
Mjok tell you how

"socialiud 
Isleiice. T

Dr Hugh Cabot, Harvard over** 
seer and Mayo Clinic coiuultuig 
surgeon, who juinpod on tho 

IA M A. at th« NaUonai Health 
Conference here

Dr Channing Frothinghamm, 
president of the Massachuaetta 
Medical Society, who leys tho 
A M A. makes “a torribl* mia* 
taki by not following Use trend of 
public upiiuon in medical and 
hospital uuuranc* plans."

Dr Charles-Edward Amory 
Winslow, professor of public 
health at Yale School of Medicine, 
witty and aarcattic in hia defenon 
of guveenment health programs.

CWANKIEST of sU those white 
marble buildings on Cunatilu* 

lion Avenue is the Faderal Rearrvn 
Building, not actually a govern* 
merit building becauee H ic owned 
co-operatively by the Federal Re
serve banks Thu on* even has a 
beauty parlor in the basement and 
It* doors or* rlosod Bum II IS to 
I IS p m each day to keep gova 
erniTvenl workers and general pub- 
hr out of its attractive eefetcria.

Bankers often Mme to thd 
beauty parlor to have their nsile 
done aito one of the manK-urist* 
says moot of the bankeis are <iuite 
modern now, in that Uury us* 
liuuid pxdiah on their nails

‘̂ l:W  LNGLANDLK.S can t help 
^iHiUiitsc Homr of thr AinsUirfftlfi 
i«J boBtom^ii iMrnew.

seis’d wilh cun*«*tVfitiMn.
t o l t u h  n|>prM r i i m o n g  Ir iB d m g
.•iits«*nU uf thr Arnrtiifsii Mrduiil
'kVMxMitMJii Ilk lU hulkt iBK<sin»l

Fvretgm Strv%€W m en  t« IM# 
Star# Oritmrtrn^nt w k g  im
KuMia and baram# aaad la ba* 
»>»a falkju'ad wHaraaa# fK#|̂  
if-ml ta Muarute’ raad faraatl^ 
tHai llatBM bad mmyrtiff pro- 

lo Poimnd atiaiaaf pieltct 
BurtaillaMcr of tl* dlpiowmli al 
War»ao »

‘ Huh*  b all ibrp laid
M !»)• akea4 arrvk’r !•»« •

SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN
BY MIUs OASNOK SIAUUUa

a ia  aBSFkBTF'A U . begin* ulhcially t.~...y S.
now it's atom season l<<i hut 

churalate
When teen gc > .ungsler* en 

tertain or when |>upe or man.a 
want a warm drmk i-i a <'■"! 
night, try some of Uu-xe old favor 
itea.

Srenrh f'horulale 
(Serves •>

Two arid one-half squares un-1 
sweeh-twd rhocolsle, l-S rub w* 1 
ter J-4 cup sugar, dash of salt., 
1-2 cup I leer* whipped, b cup* 
hut milk

Add chocotote to water and 
plae* over low flame stirring un
lit chocolate M melted and blend 
ed. Add sugar and salt and boil 
4 minute*, stirring coosUnlly 
Cool Fold into cream 

I Place one rounding tablespoon 
I of chorxilale mixture in each serv- 
! ing cup and puur hot milk over 
. It. Ailing cup Blend 
I This choexrlal* mixture alu.1 make* an axcelleni sauce It may 

be served hut as hot fudge sauce 
on ice cresm or pudding When 
us<-d as sauce, omit whipped 
-.ream

I Spaanh C'beeolale
I (Serve* 10)
I ’’ ’wo *quare« unsweetened ch<»
' nUle 4 cup* water. 12  cup sugar 

'  tablespoons Ai>ur, dash of salt.

Tur.iurruw'* Menu 
BKbAKKAST S l e w e d  

pi ers. fried toniabwa w iih 
Uamn. corwmeal nuifhna. co*- 
lee. nnlk

LUNCH r o w  Kidney bcaiia, 
mixed giren soled, cup cakes. 
Ira |k>( cocoa

DINNER Tom«4n juhv, 
boiled beef tmreeewfieh sauce, 
mashed potaluet beet greens, 
ItearU of lettuce, peach tapi- 
or*. coHee. milk..

direct heat, sllrring until cboco-
>ii

I up* milk, flash of cinnamon 
Adg ctuKvilale to water in top

uf double boilct and plate uvvi

late la melted and trended Cum- 
bme sugar Hour, ar«d salt Add 
gradually to chocolate mixture 
and boil 1 minute* stirring run 
^tantly

Place over rap dly boiling wa
ter Add milk giauually, slirrin| 
until smouih "nicn cook I# smn- 
ulr* lunger, stir! ,g nrcasionally 
Beat with rt '..itv eyg beater unid 
light and AuA) I'lavor with cin
namon

4 area
tSrrvei 4 to •)

Four tablespoona breakfast co  
CO*. 2 to 4 ubirspuons sugar dasl 
i>f salt, I cup water. 3 cups milk

Mix cocoa Nugar. salt, and w* 
ter in saucepan Place over to* 
Aame. bring li; a boll, and liol 
2 mmutea, Mirrmg constantly 
Add milk and heal over stow Ar* 
Do nut b-.il. If tleslred best b* 
fi.rc serving Seive et mce

4

i-.-m,.

esterfield
Paul WHITkMAN 

Beery WeJbesday AnraSag 
UbOMili OllACIB

BvAN* A lu m
Berry AHdp Berafsg 
411 C. B. S. .VHeWsar

..m ore pleasure 
Jo r  m illions

Bo m * Ooolbv 
PeotbaN Higbhgbt* 

Beery Tleridey eed Bsfsex 
U  Leodhu n .  B. C  JM*

Cs( ) **>'■ >’ **, Isasen a Mrsti Tuewiw C*.

/
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M. S.SimMvA AMtvanary m$ W 
^  C k u f t k  aa^
VUa PraaMaal MaaaraJ

Tlia mamban af tha Jiusiaour 8oetMy af tha Pint Mathcxlut 
î kurch anjoyad a (oeial at th-- 
ibrnrek, M «n^y aftarnonn at 1 
o'alock, hanarim t* • «!»• :h an- 
itivaraary af ' “̂ la . n mi>-
ita«a<7 tariaty
» TWa profram «aa la ui’*'- ■*
Mra. Kaad t^arrm t•eHena: » r  ■ b» ' *'
tiai Bar '■< -■ -3«  *r8ta Oa4a M.a. ta rr-"
Mra. I N. (In ffw  aa4 Itan

feoA j/F
Mot now/

aiek lanMi “ Ba Still. Ok My 
^ul.** A talk an tka Sixtiatk An
al vtraary wac fflvpn ky Mra. Kata 
frawford. •iatar ef Mra. B. A. 
Tunnall, af ('laca. "R>-varaara in 
I'hurrh. ' ■ hantaroua raadinp by 
Jxj*- Mathrrra wfi« aajovtrd b'. .1 t-r» - M t'hoir^ I1--W- from tb 
M i-.-i'-tinr-v Tfuilrltn aii' plai rd ... 

h. M:- V K Jm-. bv 
A -r*' . r h..n>?rmf t*ir \«-ry af- 

r* ;*.rii lira t - -*rr*. Mra laalir
K . ---uo. f.fi' ^--d ihr* |>r'>cram 
M , .r w - r r  raarr-rd
from tkr fift. ad. - prrsmit

R,.»- =k.,„nr- .if r,r-*- r. 
i-i.okir .- .1 : -d t-a ir- rj ^rv  -d 
iftt-r 'I -  ’ • irr and in-

Mra Pal Daaaaby la Maaarad I
Mra. 1. Whartoa and MUa 

HaUta Slaunoaa, 481 Pint 8t.. 
honarad Mra. Pat Danaaby wttk 
a atarh ihonrar at I  a'claek Moa- 
day aftarnoon. Many Wvaly (Ifta 
nrnppad la lauchaa o f pink and 
blue «ara raealvad by tba bonoroa. 
.ntaraatiny and anjoyabla t*>naa 
wara plavod aftar nihlrh rafraah- 
manu of raka and taa «art aarvrd, 
-.arryin* oat tba oalor arbr-ma of 
pink .̂ r.d blaa.

T t. hou»^ •»-- baautifuUy dar- j 
orotoil nrith f>Fm, o^idrnrod and

**Hold Thiit Kitt” FUre Tomorrow M n a N O K  
10 8 EB U IT  
BYTHECOFC

Cities Spend More In  I 19̂  On Recreation AI>C A D I A

ptnk rosri I
Al’ . iriyabla'

. Tl.

: n

Oroaabt Ofian tnat 
*oopy. an d  taatac la cauaKi 
kp aaaiUiatrri au araryday 
Oittd a< aaaapy Oaot pc. ap 
with Ik Try Oia flaa oM

C O L D S ?  Motliers!
to your UnMiy hM

T‘:v:"V Mrr A-
: Mr*. l>mpk*li
Mr* M finr l.rVk'iSi#, M '' Rul 

I i; :.nw»|pi’ *Mr*- Ro#or»a
Mr* Hr -r̂ Mi i h ' * :  jy ,  Mr.
( nr M "  . Mra R* - P Me* 
t in --  M-w .'iam l>*?»nrby of Ty -
;?«» M: P»cr . Mrv r

I n H« f and li*- L*»'*Ro
 ̂ y  I : ip»i?

I>- .. P - • 'ti
" -ndir.i Vi ’ J J ■ -T  and 1.: lan. Ml 

R I K.

An anthualaatlc maatlnp of tba 
board of diroctora of tha Ranr r j ; ' ; '  ^yrrnmant
rbambor of romm4rra wai hald 
Monday niebt, at which ttma K. K 
Ambruoo, proaidant, untfd 
board to aponaor a **Houi>. Baau

WASHINGTON.— Conunanltlaa  ̂
ara apandinf >t par cant mora for i 
racraation than thraa yaart a ( o , ' 
tha Work* PropreM AdmtnUtra- 
tion hai raportad.

WI’ A '8 racraatlonal propram 
baa inapirad community participa-1 
tion In oprratinK playprounda and I 
•iroilar facilitiat rathar t h a n ,  
promptina citu'a to throw tho bur-1 

Kduard '
 ̂ r. l.lndaman. director of tho ra -1 

■ creation dirlaion, aaid. j
"Many citira which navar had 

an oriranitrd propram prior to tha'

BARGAIN DAY

lO c &  15c
Tb

V O L

♦ ' —

I V7\.a tT-------a a w awaa. •’ » oiTmntteU vrcg m m  p rio r xo in* •tiful" in Kaaprr to promota homa j
inatallad auch a program on a per
manent, full time baaU.'* he lald.' 

Othen have materially axpanded

n. 1.
Mr-

I'Vnnit vi'K ccfr a iij Maureen O '^ lb v a n  in “ H oU  That K iu ”  
Wt- yh cof^t.- to the Arradia tomorrow Mickey Roonty, alao In the 
<-aat, iteali the picture aa hr ha- keon In the habit o f dome here of

latex
Whenever aiiiinae 
a ooU-don t take

xaac ■uaary wnb
u s fo  at I aratMtak o v i  o# s

Cirle Hesier
A Lewie

W A ‘ - t ii
• .t .t.h  Mi*i. ^

-  •* a1 honorihic
\ Lnod

tar

n i c i o u D u r r .
- k m  aM friend 
af the faaaUy.”

«E1

WUI Your 
Battery Start 

‘Your Car This 
Winter?

BROWN’S 
Transfer and 

Storage
r o a

MOVING A  STORAGE

T. A
fwe

P. TRANSPORT

a daIi*h!f-Jl '■'?ur

G. A *• Have Tackx Rarty |
and Candy Pnllinf |

V fr.Mip of Intrmrdiatr firfc 
With thely apotit ir mrt at the' 
K'rat Baptirt rhuryh for a .‘ DCial, 
Monday vaninc. A 'a- ky party and 
candy pulliwf fur^i ‘  rd much, 
fun ar.: amnaem.-nt. lioHt Jean

Cooking School Hour Is Changed

buildlnf.
After Ambroaa* talk on tho ad- 

vantacea o f pnxnotinc tnureat in
Immo owwlnr by m*ch • - ' ' ‘•od p ro g T .m , by th. additi. n

j the board met hi. *«th perwmnel or th. Im-
' a roaponnve note and ur«ed that 
I the onrlanitation get bahiad the 
I nwvrment immediately and work 
o u tr a n , by which the modal homa 
could ba built.

It was pointed out by Hall 
Walker, who wai a Vlaltor at the 

' meeting, that there waa more in-

peraonnel
provement o f facilitii-." j

I.lndeman baaed hia concluxiona 
the yearbook o f the national 

hich aald 14.  ritiea studied spent $.'i.444,- .1 0  o f their own fund* in 10S7 
aa against $4,441,214 in 1935. 1.0-

COMING TOMORROW

. u _  ral money spent for aalariea Intareat in homa bui ding hare now , ,  ,
than at any time in m «iy  years. na-w-i.,i..n A,
aad that he believed th,- -uggev 
tK>n made by Ambrose waa one of

____  the bwt the chamber of eommerc.
had taken up in aoine time, and 

The Ranger Times Motion Mc-i oae which would Mart tho mov

The aavoeiation iRuily diar' I 
that cities under Z.%,000 popula
tion inrreaaed their proportion of 

mure than larger
ritiei.

Iv
■rv-d

and »:^ng», a dal:il- p!Va a f f,r .. - - -  for the turo Cookiag be hoot opened this ment toxrard mora homes in Kang-
olieac. poUi r -hip- f>rki: vt giH and Jean T-hW, see- morning at the Arcadia theatre, er.

and. : beginning promptly at 9;3S with A committee, compooed ef A. J.
The t will meet on Monday about loO ladlea of Ranger and Ratliff and Hall Walker waa ap- 

aftemoon al 4 o'dark la the fu- vicinity present at tke firA show, pointed by tha chair to take up 
tuve j (Julia a bit o f inlorrot was man-, tha aaatter and complrts plana for

Th. ^ prevent wore, Meta Ann ifevt by those present as thi-- was erreting and furnishing the heme.

I?

DEFFEBACHGARAGE
RINF vnd RU5K aTRTETS

•okii-s oo-d lemor-’ d ; a 
te the Id present

,\t IP; ,-low of party th- 
..-_V  „t o f the V W A Mona
K..H ...r.. pnvoeated Mlj 1,-wiv
• ;d. a t.eootifui fr» ndif. T .iu.it 

Y W A fo.=.
T^o-e pre-,nt .':*e thiv owetin* 

w. J. 1‘irkle. liia Mae M< 
Gee. r  i!o Tn- iit . Vein Broo
J,.i r r both Tood, o !•" -
.Si. <'-̂ =11 Jar. F—' - ks Iverry. 
Mioiiid Firn M »r-;!i. Annabel! 
W> rht, M — ■:ob:-".;T>n. Eliaiteth
Jav M«i> J a »  Todd and Mrs W 
1, ■ j - . f .  . Mrs. W A, and
V -  r  r  1 a**-

.>< ott. liorotha Jean Willis-ns, Jean 
T'otil, I lau Haii, IKirothy and 
Mary Krmr. .Nona K«) and La- 

I ■ rn- WiitaoS, Mareeiv.t Jo Mo 
' ; c*it-x, Pauline Acaff, Dar 

I I>-an Mr<'!i=»l':v, .Mary Irrni Wil- 
I -on. I.ouiv,. Yauni-o, Martha and 
I Keha Huli himn, M *ri Hi-ll WO-j 
I ' .tr... aad «p«.naor, Mrv I..-~ Mitch-j

all

tha first time a rooking school 
picture had ever been shown in 
Ranger.

The reetpea given, tba picturci 
uacd aad the play that goes along 
with the pvcturv is well worth tb- 
time of all women to aea.

It was voted at the eioae of the 
picture this moining to move -Uî

At the opening of the meetinging
C. n. Woods, chairman of the

M alRria
I Xm T 4ar« mm4 rvHavM

COIuDS
UoaU, Tsklrts flrvi das

■aim, Naas nraoa Rvadavha. M Miaavaa

highway committee, reported that 
the committee had met with the 
alate highway commission and had 
■■cured aasursneo a survey would 
be made which, it was bJIieevd. 
would load to the stale taking 
aver maintriumca of tha road be-

Trs ■'Rat Mr Tiame-WarVa baal Uatmaal^ A S S I F I E D
7— SPECIAL NOTICES

’Star In My Kitchen
i t  i t  H  I t  —  ■

USED TIRE BARGAINS!
Uaad Tieaa and Tahea al all aiaea aad prMaa a aaw law
prvaa aa> aM Tieaa Alao tow pewa m att Aala Parta apart 
plagv fao balfv, araaaraeaa. traka lioiag vpaadiv !lv aod

mmmf olkfir ^ r t«  •!

BILL WALKER’S TIRE E.XCH.
|gg NORTH AU.TIN ST RAMC.yR, TTkAS

I Taockara aad Officara 
Maat al Firal Bapital Cbareb 
T aoiftl

Kvwular traehera and officer-' 
1 meeting o f the Fieri Raptiat 
1 r.-iurrh will be held tcvu r̂hl al I tt tke rhurrh

opening hour of the show up to I tween Ranger and Morton Valley,
9 instead of the onnouneed »;10. whore it joins the KaatlMd- 
■■ Uila will giv# the women plenty, Hrackenndge toad.
of time to gat homa after ih - A- •'<- Larson raportad that a 
■bow IS ever. commlttoa had aelertod Thurb.-r

The pirtura laaU ens hour and “  I***,
10 mlnutaw.

WOMAN want, work, phone 41. 
or call at 407 Alice Ht' - .

MONEY TO LEND on auto

BROWN'S TRAN5IFER A 8TOR- 
.9  cf^bration, for whwh no time BONDED, I I I  ?. Mar-
ha. been set, and J. K. Meponey „ „ „  ^

beginning promptly at

J N M< Fatter in hi« aff 
dey aD=r;,-e,n at 4 to

TYu-v »|l’ make their Vm'
- urnrli

Hon ' ,  ,-vuir

reported thdt a Fort Worth goiu] 
will tram would reach Rangar on 
Tuesday, Oct. 4. A committca, 
compos--d of Hall Walker, K. E 
.Vmbroae, 0. H. Martin, W. f.

E. 
wei- 

to

»  iton lux HI Hit dishporG I V E  I TD E E P  T H O U G H T
clhRfi^ mr

IR mm *Lwa«M liav*
$r«»iRr MrwkWR
wtmm hmmtm mmmmrm «!$«»«•< mot

xAF^TY r*#mAf»r.*h* rmmr

•I •«r

______ IR ST
e d e r a l Sa v in «

INS LOAN AIIO CIATIO N
O F  R A N G E R

C. E. MAY, 9w«*y.

D irw clo ra :
A J R .lM I Pr*a 

G D. ChealslB.
V wa FreaHtewl 

J F Kiltiosawoetb
C B  Frwel

E r  C r.-laed  
O Joaapb

PHONE 418

— bwcauaa Lux gives your 
hands beauty car*. It 
hao no harmful alkali to 
dry arvd coaraon tha akin

I On the last day o f the arhuul,
I whirk IS Thursday, the picture will 

I i he shown nt tho Columbia in th,-
I Judge MvFallar Paelorma I afiarni .-.n,
i Waddiag Caremoar f $ s'elurk.
I Mr Chari.- lUrdei, ami Miso Thi, » jii ^vo all tho ______
I Marmrat B>ad - f  Bvi->eU. Taxa-.lp|,my of time to get homo after "a lton . Harry Henry and J 
|».re  united in mornar- by ’ udg, ,h , any n. Meroney was appointed to

ry shopping around town f" * " ' *he train, and to go 
that needs t.i b- done. ImmedUta- ^  hoard it and ride with EOR StI.E ; 5«.
ly following the show Thuriday delegation
afternoon Floyd Killingvwurth lin g er, 

ill antartain tha ladles at his 
St nr*.

Free priias are given nt aaih 
showing of the pirtura, and the 
Udit a ara urged to attend. The 
admiamon is frea.

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR HI NT: Two room- .-r entile 
■j-room furn!,hed cottage. E.'. 
MAY

IV  -FOR SALE, MiasolUo Cj

m to lure. MRS. 
•05 .Me.„|Uite

ondh:ind fumi- 
r . E. ItOItERTS, 
str,-t.

with
Mauraaai

C.

— bacauao it makoa 
quick, rich, gantls auda

— barauaa it gata bha 
diahes dona in almoot 
rto tima

—and coats avwr ae littia, 
aapacialiy whan you uaa 
tha aconomdral htg boa.

lor dfsKts-
HiUi M i p a r

s.aik Diatrivl of T F w
F»r««i H«U ilk AbtUac |

■n-̂  Ksrufifc o i ih* SiElii UiPirirt, 
TpKij brJ^ration o f  Wonv-r >
, wH! ba bald rharaday. Sept. I 

at ‘ .“a  Hilton hotel in AMlene.j 
Mra M*»rgan Jone», president of 
tb-.iene Federation will aerre as 

Mrv Williama Reagan of 
I V - la the ihairman of the in : 
titute

Mia- Ethel E’oaler. preaident of 
the -ixtb Diatnrt will preaide mrer 
ihe program, uaiiig aa them.- '*Cluk 
Ethi, '."  which will open with 
-a-! nibU ainging. Tli - invocation 

iid - '.'.it. ro!lertion folloars, con- 
du-ted hv Mra. J. M. F Gill o f 
Abilene Mra. Morgan Jonei wi'l 
c 'v i the welcome with reaponae 
b Ml - Eoiter

-liu h  Uir-slty”  will bo discuaa 
i>d by Mra Elex Spi-arx of Ciaco

A aynipi --um, led by Mia. M. 
M Hoiramaa o f Ranger, the in- 

president **f the distnet. 
will hava as lU theme, the aub- 
u-ft o f being a club woman. Th#

1 topics to be dtscut-ed are • "Tha

ATTENTION. MERCHANTS
T oo ara iaviled ta sllend 

The R aster Timas Malioa 
Ficlaro C#oliiBf School ol Iko 
Arcadia Tksairo Wedoeaday 
moraiag at t  Como and aev 
•he show tkot is differoot. 
Picloro loals ooe boar sod 40

k  e m iH
m B iiu m i
Om Any Stef

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Pbooo M  or te  114 I  W.Shoe
RRECKENRIDGR. TEXAS

HORI/iO M! ill lEMIICflUnON O illE *
SA L E S SERVICE . . . GENUINE FRIGtDAIRE 

PRECISION-BUILT FARTSI

"M a n T a k e ^

i I'raeident,’’ Mrs Je.hn Duckar of 
■Rangar; "The SfccreUry-Treasur
er," Mrs Royal Haudwica, Swaat- 

.wotari " flu b  Fthies," Mm. H. H

Ilroadduv. ('olorado; "Program 
and I'rogram Planning." Mr-. 
Gmenlaaf Fisk. Abilene; "I'rae; 
and Publicity" Mrs. John Perry, 
.^weetwatrr; "Parliamentary Ijiw" 
■Mrs, Frank E’rirnd, .San Angelo; 
"Federation Objectives." Mm. 
Joseph M Prrkina, Eastland.

Harry Hinr= o f  W icbiU Falls 
will dUrusa "Safety on the Hiifli- 
way."

Luncheon will be held at It:S0 
In tha Hilton hotel, and at Z 
“ ’clock Mra. Richard Turrentine 

j of Denton, tho presideiit of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 

' clubs, will talk on the headquart- 
lara building in Austin.

M<€RE ARE 
YOU GOING? -Just a Bit Personal

Mrt
E Ambres#
Wfirth tcKlajr.

M««r« anH Mrs. K
fnotor*d t* Fort<

'e : .
m M fik* wHiIrMR »b«*  b*r 

t « 8l*NH»r b*A
Y*4i tab* • «b«4M* finw
f m  drtmm •  tur

hlR«r*ft**|C .  L M A Y
Nothmg Rw« Iwatsrawcal

TO BUY A 
SUPPLY OF 

LIFEBUOY! I GOT 
'’THE IDEA AT THE lAOTION 

PICTURE COOKING SCHOOLj

Rev Chas. Tally, Jr., pa-tor o f  
F'lrat Baptist rhurrh. attended the 
weekly luncheon o f the FUsUand 
RoUry club at the Conneltee hotel 
Monday.

It was announced that tha bond
ed warehouse for buying peanuts 
would be opened as soon as blanks 
i.ad been received from Waahin„- 
l-in Dick Weekes has bean named 
distnet manager for this year, re
placing B . B. Btarr, who acted in 
this capacity last year. It was re- 
p,irt,-d that tho price of peanuts 
Would bo about three cants a bu.«b- 
rl higher this year and thro# 
grades would bo purchased Instead 
of two, as in tho past.

R. V. UaJloway, who was a vis
itor at the meeting, pr,^-^nted a 
propoaal fur a project for the re
mainder of tho year, which was 
discussed by tha members of tho 
board.

Mayor Hall Walker explained 
the coming bond oleetion, point
ing out that by voting the bunds 
the city might be able to take ad 
vantage of large giants from tho 
federal government to build a lak.- 
and pipeline. He emphasised that 
it would not raiso taxes or water 
rates to financs the bond issue, at 
It w o u l d  bo tolf-liquidatlng 
through Water revenue#.

After dieruaeion of the home 
beautiful program it was mentiun- 
<n that, after the chamber o f com
merce started a movement to hav. 
houses painted thera had bei-n 
more than a dottn painted in Uis 
city.

Those present at the meeting 
were K. E. Ambrose, 0. H. Mar
tin, l>r. Roes Hodges, Sig Fair- 
cloth, Lee Dockery, Harry Henry 
Ii. A. Tunnell, W. F. Creager, I . 
It. Pearson, A. N, Ijuraon and C. 
D. Woods

FOR .--.ME; \Vr hav- left or, 
10.1K Pontiac 4-duor .'iedan; mu>t 
„-ll ; real wving for -me one — 
^IMMO^•S M irn iR  CO., 8 miles 
east o f  Ranger

O’SULLIVAN 
esmu O’KEEFE 

Mlcbey ROONEY V
Et>R SAI4 :: 
i oupe, $100, 
* fO.

Model A Korti 
C. E M VDDOrK.S

C po(f ttm slTkf*

theCOOMN ŜCHOOl 
MOmfodnyf]

G. E.
Refrigerators

sJ O S E P H
Pheo“ 871

i Mra. Lata Rirkargven of Ren- 
■ ham. Texas, is visiting Mra, O. R. 
Robinson and family In the Mar- 
Stan building. The families are old 
friends

DINE DANCE

PEACOCK CLUB
• AIR CONDmONED • 

Nomhtet Ctfwwr Oterg*

CISCO, TEXAS

Mrs. Harrell*t 
Eat Shop

Be sure you see the 
FREE mmie

Mias Aalta Crawley, daughter
je f  Mr. and Mr« A E. Crawley# 
• Pme atrwet. ipent the week-end 

____ -  ------  -------------- - .with her parents and little aister,'sun IN IHY KITCHIir |B Bv j,.n
•

MOT FINITE LUNCNE.S 
HA*4aURGCRS 
« ' NDWICHCS 
cOLO DRINKS 

ICC CRRAM 
CANDY

Foil Lme e f Maaterpiere 
Svbwol Supalioa

New* D o o r  Tw Baivd H all

W Htak and bim doeeUMany
I osM UNO thn m a m t  We d 

bbe to tsU ten Ate g'a a bag ste- 
pnael tmr nr Mr R**te''l4 AH of
tatpiisea.ate are don I want M W*4 
yonc fia.

In sM are can tsN yea ktee a  that
Im tm a f -onasiM an awdaaae |wii- 
fyiag tagaedieat Daily tlfelmoy 
bte*** aauf ’’ It O * as an nadnscy 

tan Ovte K X ateder than

I L C. Tbomsa, prlneipal of 
I Young srhol wao a vkdtor in Fort 
Worth, yesterday.

H. H. VAUGHN  
SERVICE STATION
100%  T-P Product! 

Diililled Water (or SeU. 
Waabing— Gawaslng Steraga |

IT P.YYS TO LOOK WELl l| 
Try aa for your neat Halrc'it
Hkava, Kharopoo, Massage, 
all kinds o f scalp treatment- 

CH0L90N BARBER SHOP 
U E. GHAY, Owner

GO to tee the cooking arhoot 
I

ROCK PILE FOR HUSBANDS
be tfsHte Prvas

FALI.8 CITY, Neb. —  l l ’e the! 
rock pll* Uot Richardson county , 
husbands who fail to give their ■ 
wives support. A newly inaugurat
ed county rock pile has hm-n. 
started, aecording to county o f f i - . 
ciala, and stem methods ars await
ing family "dsaerters.”  The heavy 
run of aueh eaaaa kaa demanded j 
Aueh an idea, K was said. I

r picture, "Star In My Kitch- 
sai." Find out why 9 out of 10 
•crecn atars uae Lux Toilet Soup.

Its ACTIVK lather remowa 
dual and dirt, stale cosmetics 
fh orou g /i/y r  —prevents the 
ehokoef p o r t  that cause unat
tractive Cosmetic Skin duUiiete, 
tiny btemishea, enlarged pi vex.

Ouard your ouinplexion the 
assy Hollywood way with pure, 
mild Lux Toilrt Soap

Chiropractic
Service

By AM of tba Now RsdIo-CIs- 
InstrusioutI

Wo rap easily find and n r *  
ore perfeotiy your trouble; al
what organism Involved, 
guete-work, but •vusythlng 
•cleat iflealiF meuaPtua.

E. R. GREEN
eWirepraetwe 

to t  MAIN STREET

9 out of 10 
Scr*«n Stars us«L u x I b u n S o A P

Caw of Fort Worth eras a| 
I visitor In Ranger, today

n fE R Y  WOMAN LONGSf o r  FNE® ® **uppn.iM O RK  W ASHDAYS^
CLASSES

Mrs.
Weldon Webb^l

UtkSTARTS
THURSDAY. SEPT 

STUDIO CMOL80H HOTFL
PHONE S4tW

any

Chicke*—StesJe Dinner s—Dutch Lunchee 
MoacUjr Ntte« Open to Private Partio*.

• r —  T«L MU

ELECTRICALAPPLIANCES
I

Litrhwov It (laiply grand 
cimgltssm. are Ae la c  a

MD4 \ ■

Ploae M**vo W*Bt tO MtlHwn to*
on

D Jma»f
(Ia y  oik J "  
Prjr (g*H.>*I“

Ii Ii lA re ft Worth
•'.nmrnm fo r  tKw ioftfpK
iiorv.

Hm  4M at«M tfikeertrtA tM 
IKW IMSO aM fat wMitr, Wffclkf

IC E rR E SR T  lOc Pint Deimonte
tuwrusal a .

Ward was rureived by frtriMis'i 
tbis nvrmiiig fro m  Spud ReysaUt I 
that Mrs. Iteynotds m ill with 
pnepRiiiiiia. Mr. and MA. Reynoldv! 
and aune fermerly H«»d bate but I 
now utebs ihair beans at Men*-1

'STMMMVMTCMCN*
* * *

F M S  Ftef-langiR Mm *u
m m t r r  r h m  m

That Good Kind!MRS: HIGDON S CAFE
J-- .'


